$25.00 Mail-in Rebate

Are you a student or employee of University of California Davis in Davis? Did you rent a storage unit from a facility listed on SpareFoot.com? If the answer to those questions is “yes,” you’re eligible for your student discount rebate program! To claim your $25.00, please follow the instructions below.

1. Fill out this form (with the address where we should mail your rebate check)
2. Mail the completed form along with a photocopy of your move-in receipt OR your self storage lease agreement to the following address:

   **SpareFoot**
   Rebates Department
   P.O. Box 660675 #34541
   Dallas, TX 75266

   **Full Name of Renter:** ____________________________________________________________

   **School Email Address:** __________________________________________________________

   **School Student ID:** ____________________________________________________________

   **Mailing Address (in 4-6 weeks):** __________________________________________________

   **Phone Number:** ________________________________________________________________

   **Name of Storage Facility:** _________________________________________________________

   **Size of Storage Unit:** ___________________________________________________________

   **Monthly Price of Storage Unit:** __________________________________________________

   **How did you find SpareFoot.com? (circle one)**

   Google Bing Yahoo

   Other Website News Article Craigslist

   **Other (please specify):** ______________________________

Thanks for choosing SpareFoot.com! We appreciate your business and will process your refund as soon as we receive this form and confirm your move-in. Must be postmarked no later than 30 days after move-in date to be eligible for rebate. Allow 4-6 weeks for processing. Limit one per person, per household.